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ABSOLUTELY PURE

WINE Or THE MORNING.

gome tronM quaff their nectar
Fr"in curven oupa of gold,

Tbui like an open flower.
Hub aatln lil nnrolW.il,

Eihfil' a liquid fragrance
Of luxury untold.

g,,nic would quaff their nectar
J rom Venn' puppy Hp,

Tin. erlwaun fount of fo.ly.
Where pulsing pannion alpa.

In lny droama of eweetnesa,
Turou.-l- i which time thrills and slips.

But I would quaff tha nectar
ViIkiw fount la ever free

puri. K'plij ra from the mountain,
Mult lin-es- from the ana,

AH 'rauulit with morning's fervor,
Aud wild wings' poutry.

lake all earth'a exultation!
lu rxy eweot divine,

l p rfunie and Ita purple,
lit rure uml fiilr and tine;

lini-i- 1 hcoven'e brewing.
Owl a blessing In hi wine.

Mary Burrl Chapman.

A PUZZLED PHILOSOPHER.

i. should He Bo C.reatly Mia the
i Thlur That Are Not?

philosopher dwelt ina Iiouno owned
Jc'Iwd. But olio dny Cleou came to
1 philosopher und suid, "Why havo
I, nut wnt me the money for lust
iiilb'n rent? Tlio philosopher suid he
J of no reuson except tlutt ho had do

iu'T, having gotten to the bottom of
k purse.

f 'Vim will nave to move ont," suid
Lu, "to iiiuke room for a cordwaiticr

; kuow w ho wauls this house uud has
iney."

Would you, then," said the philoso-r- ,

"turn me out wheu 1 am no com- -

here, having dwelt iu this house
Jub'.e

j''lt is iny comfort," Raid Cleou, "and
jt yours Unit I consider. "

"Tlicu you prefer a cordwuiuer, I
, .... .,1. j 1. W1 ...I,,,., .

No," suid Cleou; "u laudlord has
preference except to prefer rent niou- -

to uo rent money.
Si llio oordwaiuer moved into the
ilosurjicr'a house, uud the philosopher
ut to live iu the ineuii hovel of the

rlwaiuer.
ilint ouce there, ulthotigh contented

ugh, because he was a philosopher,
ift lie could not avoid the obtrusive
iprts of tlio absence of all those things

in'h in his former habitatiou had
jfuiu huhituul to him.

This was the first thing tliut puzzled
j m how that which was not could be
i obtmsiva "What," said lie, "can 1

i eutirely nonexistent ns a negation?
Jinl ret liero I nm coufrouted with an

irusive negation. "
'I miss," said he again, "a chest of
wers, a table, a fireplace aud the
uery from the window where 1 used
.it. I wonder if it will be so ufter we
driven out from our bodies because

Jfttth, the tiual, inexorable landlord, de
qbuhIs a rental we cannot pay. "

Ju time, however, tho philosopher
fjidually ceased being opprejised by tbe
5trusive memories and grew uccnutom
4 tO UCW association.
J" I wonder," said he, "if it will be

wlun we ure iminortuls ufter deatb
; I first painful regrets for what we have
lott, aud in the end nothing of the old
bat faint memories and a new set of as
Rooiutinus. I wonder always and won
liar most if philosophy will ever be any
tldng better than clever wondonug
about the wonderful" Chicago Open
Cpurt.

"
, Ktr John Franklin.

,It was in Warwickshire that I made
die ac(uaiiitaiiee of Sir John Franklin,
vlile I was still quito a child. The
iltmt, good humored gentleman, whose
iiage apjiears before me as I write his
Unie, is associated in my mind with an
event in which he took the keenest

a total eclipse of the sun but the
sijmseuieut afforded by a rather absurd
incident connected with it I am afraid
wlgrossed my childish mind more than

the scientifio explanations of the
! V'nomcuon which Sir John Franklin

's so well qnalined to give.
Iu thoso primitive days it was held

that the best mode of witnessing the
of the sun wus to watch it

t'ffongb piocea of smoked g'v, with
tich wo were all dnly provided when

sallied forth to an open piece of
Timid where nothing impedeil the view,
he result was tliut in the course of a
jw minutes the noses of every one pres-

et were severely blucktiiod uncon-uiousl- y

to themselves aud the appeur-- k

of the wholo scientific! party was
i resistibly comic.

Bir John Fianklin appeared then so
f ill of life and energy and high spirits
i Jit it was difficult to think of him aft- -

wurd us the wornout suffering hero of
i t lust fatal voyage, which held the
outry iu suspe" ,0 u'" 'a,e l"ri"g

pi ricd cruelly long uud trying to his
"lie and to all who had relatives among

'.i companions iu the icebonnd vessels,
('oo of my cousins was of the uumber,

id I well remember the sensation in
' home when some of the relic of the
' lustronsexpetlitiou, afterward brought

i V, were identified as having belonged
' birn. Blackwood's Magazine.

t ia only after one nuui tries to get
' 'thing that the crowd who wouldn't

e it as a gift strive for it. Los
4'i'!es Express.

?liere are now 27 professional women
blists iu Paris.

0B MILLION POLL A Its !!

fhii.k nl it! Yet this sum baa been ex

iled this year in purchasing a late, uo--'

lte typewritint; niac.htue. tbat only
'ifhs six pounds. No ribbon, type
f Sanifeable insuntlv. perfect alignment,

beautiful manifold work; is equal to
' hiftheot p. iced machine in quality of
"ork, and excels them in convenience.

kese are only a few of the reawms why,
public hare spent a million dollars lor j

' iu. The Western Union Telegraph
' onipany have contracted foM.Ouuof them
' u In all their oltlcwi. This typewrit- -'

known ai the "Blickenderter," tbe
lick" for short. It Is the only thor-- 1

"'Whir practical and reliable medium-- 1

need machine in the market. Price. 1.15

. Live axenta with experience wanted
' 1 every town and oounty In Oreon,
v,'ahlnf ton and Idaho. Address. C. 8.
Jwxaoi A Co., Pendleton, Or., Kortbweat
' Jtuts.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

A Bullet faited Thronab a St. Unit Maa'a
Ilralu, aud Vet II Recovered.

Einil Witzky, after occupying a cot
at the City hospital forever two months
with a bullet in his bruin, is now walk-
ing about nearly us well as any one and
will be discharged cuied man lu the
course of a few days.

Witzky'i cuse is one of the most
that ever came under the no-

tice of St. Louis Burgeons. It is much
stranger than that of the mail Tensou,
who attempted to commit suicide in
Forest park a year ago. Tcsson lingered
between life uud deuth iilHiut a month,
but finally died from the effects of the
bullet, which lodged iu the center of
bis head. Tn-so- n never got up fruin his
bed ufter sending the leaden pellet iuto
his bruin, and for that matter was

ncarl) all the time. Witzky
is as rational as any man walking the
streets. He shot himself over the left
eye ufter having tronble with bis wife
aud mother-in-law- .

From tho paralysis it caused in his
right leg Dr. Murks decided that the
ball lodged in the back of his head on
the left side. The jagged hole in the
forehead finally healed over, and ufter
remaining in a half dead state for near-
ly a week Witzky came to. He was not
able to move for fully a moiitii on ac-

count ot the paralysis. No sensation
was in the right leg whatever. Needle
could be thrust into it, or it could be
pinched or burned without his feeling
the pain. Three or four weeks ago the
paralysis Ugau to disappear. It was
thought strange indeed by Dr. Murks
uud the other pnysicians, for tbe bullet
bad not lioen removed, und no reason
was apparent for the"deadiiess" to dis-
appear. Vet go away it did, and since
tliut tin e his recovery has been steady
as clockwork. How that US calilier bul-

let plunged through six r eight inches
of his brain and remained resting among
the tissues without causing instant death
or perpetual idiocy passes the compre-

hension of every scientific man who has
beard of his case. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

WON AND LOST MILLIONS.

Death In California of a Man Who Wai
Onre m "High Itoller" In urp.

I. S. Scent i, who had made and lost
millions almost in a day. whs found
deud in his cabin on Alumitos beach,
California, a few days ugo. He had
died from pneumonia.

Sceuti had a checkered career. Seven
or eight years ago Paris was the scene
of a great gambling craze, which was
of limit duration. Scenti. who wan a

native of Spaiu and a man 60 years of
age, created more excitement in gam-

bling circles at tho time than did Billy
Hurt. During his short stay in Paris be
managed to make several millions of
dollars thioiigh cards uud other gam-

bling devices known only in Paris und
Monte Carlo. He lost bis gainings as
easily as ho won them.

Becoming disgusted with the life, be
sailed for New Vork with quite a snug
sum. Several years passed over his head,
and he was without anything save the
valuable jewels and tiinkets which he
always carried with him. .Misfortune
having oveitakeu him. as it eventually
does every man of his kind. Scenti came
to California. Wheu ho settled iu the
little cabin by the sea, he decided to
live and die in obscurity. His life as a

hermit did not last lung.
Scenti avoided meeting peoplo when-

ever possible. He lived from the sale
of his trinkets and sold them ut a great
reduction. San Francisco Exuiuiner.

A ROYAL TRAIN.

The Sort of Car Which Are to lie Trovlded
For the Liar' Convenience.

A new imperial train for tbe czur of

Russia is at present being built at the
Alexundrowski wagon manufactory at

St. Pcterabuig. It consists of 1 1 car-

riages, of which one is reserved for the

railway officials, a kitchen carriage and

two luggage vans. With the exception
of wheels aud the axles, which have
been supplied by Krnpp, at Essen, the
whole of tlie material is of Russian or-

igin and manufacture. By means of a
very powerful automatic brake the
train can be brought to a standstill ina
minimum ot time from everyone of the
carriages. The interior of the carriages
is apKiinted with much tBste. The win-

dows are different on both sides. Tbe
side with the corridor has windows of a
uniform size, while the windows ou the
other side are made in accordance with
the requirements of the various com-

partments. The passages between the
various car are vestibnled.

The carriage of the czar and czarina
is connected directly with the dining
room; then come the large saloou car.
the carriages of the grand dukes, etc.

The carriages will be sent on a trial
trip to Copenhagen. Sunieof them have
already been sent to Vienna and back.

Railway Review.

A Her.
Of all the wretchedly onderpaid

American consuls we thiuk tbe case of

our representative at Sunto. Brazil, is

the worst. This unfortunate individual
a Maine man receives the munificent

salary of 1,500 a year. His expenses

are 13,0(10 a year. He has buried his

vice consul, has bad yellow f- - ver twice
himself, resigns periodically, but still
sticks pluckily to his post, waiting for

his successor to lie appointed and. w hat

is more important, to accept the ap-

pointment. This consul deserves well

of his country. Butb Times.

The Cane Ouillled.
An English paper says tbat on eveiy

Christmas day since the Napoleonic in-

vasion of Russia in 1813 a prayer has

bei n recited in all tbe churches of the

czar's empire, culling down the curses

of heaven upon the French. Indeed

the Hiiuftieuia foruitd paitcf the Christ-

um dav liturgy cf the orthodox church.
But on' last Christum day, Russia and

Prance buviug become friendly, the czur

ordeied the cursing prayer Jo t

FOR LITTLE FOLKS. I

BOYS ANTICICARETTE LEAGUE.

I' Membrr Pledf Thenortrr Agmlnat
Tobaree I otll Twraly-oa- Iran Old.
Cigarette ttuukiny eeiu to lm a grow-

ing evil among the boys of the United
States. This has been recognized for
some years, but it is only recently that
auy organized efforts have been made to
put a stop ti iL It it true that tho Con-

necticut state legislature enacted a law
in regard to it; but, like many other
laws, it seems to be deud letter.

Dii Tliurhday afternoon Mr. John S.

Camp aililressitl a special meeting of
the High Street school branch of the
Auticigarette league on "Tim Evils of j,, practically completed his 100,000
tho Cigarette Habit." The High Street palace on Fifth avenue, at tho south-schoo- l

is the only otia iu the city wherd cast corner of Sixty eighth street. It
a branch cf the haun, which is really
a national organisation, has been estab-
lished. The matter was first brought
to Professor Wilbur F. (ioniy's atten
tion by Mr. Henry T. Sporry. The j

league hud its origin iu Troy, N. Y

but a number of branches have been es-

tablished ill A loan. V, New York uud

Bostou.

Professor Uordy Mid, "I was inter- -

e.'tej ill it ut once, it scemul to
be fuch a practical thing f i r the boys. "
Tho high school branch was formed last
spiing and has lieu doing its work

quietly aud bus beeu gradually growing j

iu numbers until it uuv baa about 10
members. It holds iti meetings ou the
ftrst Friday of each mouth during tlio
school year, uud t!m session, which l

usually brief, is held ut tlio noou hour
Each boy signs the following pledge uud
by doing so becomes a member uud Is

'

entitled to wear the button:
" 'We, the undersigned, pupils of the

Second North school, do huieby pledge
ourselves upon honor, lirs;, to aUt.un
from fins date from :tioki!i;; cigarettes
or tlio uso of tobacco l:i any form until
,ve shull reach the nge cf 21 years; sec-

ond, to Uto ull t.m inllueuco tint we

pussess to induce ull public school boys

and others of our acquaintance to giv.
up and abstain from smoking cigarette-- ,

until such boys shull bi 2 1 years old;
third, by giving this pledge wo become

members of the Anlicigarel te liaguu. '

"Tliec:insii:ullous3.s forth the name
in tho first section; the objeots, uheaily
embodied ill the pledge, ill the secolin
section; t!io nual ufiiiiis in t:ie tlnn.
sect ion. The constitution ro iiK-- lor u

council of ten members from the oilier
cut grades of too school, uud u!hj lays

duwu tho rule that no meetings s!:all be

held iu school hours, und that the prm
eipul of tho school shall bo prcstut at
each meeting. "

Professor (Jordy states that in hi

cpiniou tbo league lsdoin ; good ileal
of good. There is uo urging on i.is pull
or on tho purt of his teaciiera. The boys

who become iiieuils rs do so of thu:r own
freewill. The lowest grades ure not
takeu iubrcuuso tho boys iu these mows
are not considered oldeiiougli, usarulu,
to undurstand lully the nature und obli-

gations of tho pledge, lu I'rofessor
Gordy's opinion, the fai t that the pledge
of tho leaguo only requires a promise
of ahstiueuco from smoking until the
momber shall bo 21 years old is a great
point in its favor. Many, if they go
without smoking until tliut time, will
never smoke, while those who do

tho habit after thut time will do
so at little or uo danger to themselves.

Hartford Times.

A Wllty Iteply.
Thecrowu prince of (ierinuny, though

only about 13 years old, has a very
ready wit and a queer way of saying
thiugs. He sees tho funny side of a situ-

ation at once.
Ouo day, whflo visitin Potsdam, the

littlo prince was amusing hiiusulf by
trying to make a donkey draw a cart
But tho donkey was stubborn aud would
not "go."

"Your donkey has a grout deal of will
power," culled out the emperor, who
had been watching tho struggle between
bis little sou aud tho stubborn beast

"Oh, no, papa," replied the littlo
prince quickly, "it isn't his will power

that troubles me. It is his won't power

lie won't go. "Amusing Journal.

11 Felt Sick.
A small np town boy, who accompa-

nied his mother to church ou a recent
Sunday, grow pretty rustless before the
sermon wus ovor. He flnully crept up
closo to her and whispered, "Mamma,
mamma, I fuel sick." "Do you?" asked
his mother rather anxiously. "Why,
whero or how do you feel sick?"
"Well," replied tho youngster, "I feel
homesick. "Now York Times.

Jolly Fat Frofta.

JffSS N'-evC- ;

Hius a aunz of niuillnrkii, Juitt eeiiped from
M'llOOl,

F'ur and twenty fill fn, riJ'lllns In a pool.
Hupping in thi black inut, umlimilh the

moon ;

Crisikin;' in a rhortw like a m Ikusi.
I.nilon bkefh

The Camera Font,
The camel's foot is a acft pe

rnliiirly well adapted to the stones and
irrnvel "over which it is constantly wulk- -

dig. During a single Journey through

the Sahara horses have woro out three
sets of shoes, while the camel's f.n-- t are
Hut even sore.

The Ojpy llh lHy.
Tlie gviiey umth is going to cost Mas- -

It t tbat the sum cf hn

.lttiili Mfi.l with Mil
lar-- rl";ii'i' "'','am-- , nun tins vear. ti.'iU.- -

000 next year, (loo'.noo fur y.arfol- -

lowing and (lO.OiiO aniinaiiy auer ina.
it ia not difficult to calculate that

ivt th nodisturtswi ravage m

moth. Botton Htrtld.

three men from the west.
Millionaire Who Will Try to KnJ"? Thrlr

Klrlir la the Melropoll.
Three large western citio Chicag

Denver and Helena have reveutly lost
three citizens to NVw York, citizens
whose combined foi tunes are estimated
to be quite (100,000,000. Tlio three
men who have already bought property
iu this city are Charles T. Yerkes, the
Chicago cuble king; W. A. Clarke, the
tilver mine Crirsus ot Moutana, and D.
11. Moffat, the owner of the famous
Crewdu mine of Colorado.

These three money moiiarchs may be
'expected to do something startling in

the building way. Mr. Yerkes has al
ready set the pace for tho other rich cit- -

lzeus comimr here from the weL Ho

has a frontal of bl feet on Mftll avo- -

nue and l'J.'i feet on Sixty-eight- strut,
In tho rear there is au addition 100 feet
long and 5 fit wide, iu which will be
hung Mr. Yerkes1 famous cdhrtiou of
o(J valluUt 0VlT 2.000.000.
It is said that this will lie tho richest
gallery in this oomitry. Tho mansion
will flvo stories high, of pure classical
design and built of very dark American
browustone. The carving on the exterior
will cost a good sized fortune. Thcstoop
to tho Yerkes mansion will be one solid
block of browustouo that will cost f 20,- -

000
Another one of the new citizens of

New York. Mr. David II. Moffat, whoso
fortune is variously estimated from f'.O,-- !

000,000 to (50,000,000, has had a va- -

rlod career.
When a boy, ho was messetigi in

the New York Ec!:m-- ; l ink, und he
uow owns several bunks iu Colorado,
mines, stocks aud gold galore. He prau.

owns ull of the Crccdo mine. He
took hold of the property which Creedo
discovered and built a railroad to it.
He developed tho mines so thoroughly
that Cnvdu is ouo of tho largest ship-

ping points iu tho I'uited Stales.
He left New York f Iuwa a score pi

more vears into to take a idaeo as teller
in a bank in Des Moines. Whllo there
he attracted the atteution of a capitalist
who wanted to start a bunk iu Omaha.

Mr. Moffat was uindo tho cashier of

that bunk. Ho was iu Omaha when the
Pike' peak excitement began, and at
that time ho went to Colorado, lie
inoculated iiiKToceries and other staples
which were needed for shipment to tho
mines, and ho sikiii owned a bank.

W. A. Clarke, the third money king
from the west who will settle down iu
New York to enjoy his millions, has
purchased from School Commissioner
(iuggeliheimer tho northeast corner of
Fifth avenue and Seventy-sevent-

street, uino blocks away from Mr.

Yerkes, for (22.1,000. Tho lot bos a CO

foot front on Fifth avenue and runs
buck ISO foot on Sevonth seventhtreet.
Tho Fifth uveuuo frontage of Mr.

Clarke' lot is II feet less than Mr.

Yerkes', but it Is 25 feet longer on the
side street.

Mr. Ouggimheimer bought It about a
year ago for (It40,000, so ho bus uiadu

f i.'i.OOO by tho transaction, it is .nr.
Clarke's intention to build a mansion
that will surpass any in New York.

His fortunu is estimated at (:;0,(iOO,000.

Uo owns three gold mines in thu neigh-

borhood of Butto City, Mon., and a
conplo of riyi" "vi,r "iM " 18

president of soveral railroads. Ho is
president of a bank lu Denver and one

in Butto l ity.
Despite his richc he has been twice

prevented from being l.niteil Miitet
senator. Mr. Clarko arrived iu Moli-

lalia UO years ago at tho head of a mule
train with a pick ovor his shoulder.
He opened a general store at Butte City
and then bought mining claims, which
ho and his w ifo worked with their own
hands. Ho is so proud of tho hard work
ho (litl in those days that tho check of

tho banks of which ho is president bear
pictures of himself in his rough miner's
dress. Now York World

NEW YORK IS PERISHING.

A Clilrafo Taper Kaya That Uangrene la

F.atlui (lut tha Vllalt of tiolliain.
Now York is perishing of gangreue.

The phlegm of tome of tho Dutch, the
greed of some of tho British and the
purchase money of soino of the merce-

nary Hessians of Ihe Revolutionary time
all contribute to thewitchu' compound
that found way into the veins of the
community ou Manhattan.

New York gangrene becamo rancor-

ous wheu it perceived out upon the
prairies, growing steadfastly ut thu fisit
of the great lakes, a community, sim-

ple, vigorous, persistent, industrious
aud patriotic. Today Chicago is at her
shoulders w ith Uo feeling but kimhuss,
but without return except in jealousy
and meauufju.

Becuuse Chicago ha got a new post-offic-

building and New York has failed
tq get onn New York is livid toward
Chicago. Because Chicago retains the
Indian warehouse, when its transfer was
promised to New York, more mortifica-

tion set in in new gland. Because
Chicago journalism refuse to accept
dictation from New York, New York

scolds like a beldame. Chicago Herald-

Helllnf (laughter,
The Indian is uncouth iu bis way,

but he bus learued a thing or two from
the white man. One near Tacoma hat
tried to sell his daughter as the result
of a game of chunce, and of course tht
east is duly shocked. Why? He bus tha
precedent of s'iety "cultivated" so-

ciety. Daughters are sold almost every
day iu New York and Knrnpn, and even
in Chicago. Tha Indian, having lost all
he had gambling, offered his daughter

for (W, with w hich h Imped to be able
to recoup his losses. It is often the same
with the man of civilization. Ho loses

all he has iu speculation and Immodt
atelv hsiks around to who will Rive
iMH',t for his daughter. She g'x-- s to

tbo highest bidder, and he goes back 10

spicnlutiou. What is Ihe difference be- -

twoell the two casesr jnotning, eieepi
that the Indian offered his daughter for
less money. Chicago Post.

Not Ills Fuaeral.
Blnffkins wrote a very bad hand gen

... even niuiseii.
Ho hud W ft the letter lying for ball

an lionr. and ou Kolug to addri-- the
j eiiveloj he huppciied to glance at his

episue,
Scarcely a word could be decipher,

nawsina una io
ton Budget.

ii husctts a ptetty jrnt.y before the erully, but iu writing hurriedly, mak-.ir-

of extenniiistion i finili-- l np. iug an apisiintiiietit with a friend, he
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lonnd million will have Nn eihscsted bnt calmly iucLaoiiK it be sal.l U) mm-- !

before the pest U vanquished. This it self:
a big bill to psv. but it isn't to txpen- - ' "After all, what & it nn"T It

as wi

A YETEKAN EDITOR

R. B. AVERY WAS A NEWSPAPER

MAN BEFORE THE WAR.

Ilrallh Hhatlered by Hardship Suffered
all That Man Could Stand, aud

Finally Woa the Fight.
Fiuiu lb Kkaniliirr, Sail Frsurtaro, t'al.

At the opening of the civil war Rich-
ard 11. Avery, uow residing at 345
Thirteenth street, San Fraucisco, was

u associate editor ou the Chicago
Time. Chicago was not theu the great
commercial aud industrial center tbat
she is today, nor had tho Times eveu
begun to be the great representative
journal of the iuland metropolis, as it
lias become in late years under the con-

trol uud direction of the late Carter
Hamsun. At that time Mr. Avery
was a miiu of U0 years of age, and had
come to his position as an editorial
writer after tweuty years of sorvioo iu
vuriou 'J'f uewspaiicr bus
iucss, having begun apprenticeship
as a compositor at 10 year of age.
When President Linoolu issued the first
cull for volunteers, Mr, Avery threw
aside all tho bright prospect which
lay before him iu the journalistic fluid
and joined his fortunes with those
of the North. He enlisted as a volun-

teer aud fought with the Union army
until tho close of the war. He took
part iu some of tbe fiercest battles of
the war, aud wheu he received hi dis-
charge was considerably brok-- u down
iu health. By coutiuuod exposure to
the severe weather that prevailed dur-
ing mauy of the campaigns, Mr. Avery
ooutructed au acute form of neuralgia
iu the head. He suffered excruciating
pulu, aud passed many sleepless night
ou account of the disease. Ho cauie to
California several years ago, but the
change of climate did not afford bim
much relief, for the ueugralio attacks
occurred at stated periisls, aud the pain
was so intense at times that he was
driven almost to desperation.

"It was while 1 wus sufferinir from
one of the most violent attacks,' id
Mr. Avery, "that I was persuaded to
try Williams' Piuk Pills for Palo Poo- -

pie, after having used several other
remedies without relief. I was glad
to accept anything that would eveu
temporarily ease my sutlerlug. ny,
for three mouths during one winter I
did not pass one restful uight. There
was not a moment during all tliut time
iu which 1 was free from the awful
neuralgic pains. Wheu you consider
that I am tH year old, you must know
how rapidly my system was being un-

dermined through the uieutal distress
that 1 endured. I bad uot tiikcu more
than half a box of William' Pill be-

fore 1 felt a decided relief. The neu-

ralgia was uot to painful, aud I was
enabled to sleep during tlie uight in
comparative comfort. Having felt the
iuitial results of the pills, I ooutiuuod
to take, and just a steadily did 1 oou- -

tiuue exiM'rieueing a relief from the
uorulgia. 1 did uot stop until I had
taken seven boxes of the pills, altliougli
tho neuralgia had entirely left mo
long before that time. The pills cer-

tainly possess wonderful curative prop-

erties, and I feel perfectly free lu rec-

ommending them to auyoue who is
afflicted with neuralgia. My faith iu
the pill is increased by the fact that

tvXM hH( ueu l)t.rmHUUUt. I have
nuvur f(,u UlB K,a,t lm,ioHtiou 0( ro.
,urll ti.B nouraiuiii to my head, to I

know that the relief 1 have received
through using the pill ha been effect-

ive. I have already advised several of
my frieuds to uso tlie pills, aud I think
that a number of them have done so,

with gisid results."
Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills contain, iu

a condensed form, all the elements y

to give new life and richness to
the blood aud restore shattered nerve.
They are au unfailing specific for such
diseuse a locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dauce, sciatica,
neurlgia, rheumatism, uervou head-

ache, the after-effec- t of la grippe,
of the heart, pale aud sallow

complexions, all forms of weakness
either iu male or female. Pink Pill
are aold by all dealer, or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of price (00 cents a
box, or six boxes for (2. 60 they are
never sold iu bulk or by the 100) by
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Ilarry-Th- ey say thai lourh la the moat
ol Ihe whot Dvaeauae. ( holly I duu't

snow almiil thai o d onau. I tourlied U.t luv
nor lor l'i laal nltjtit and b never Mi It.

I believe Plso't Cur lor Consumption
saved my boy's lift last aiiiiiiiinr.-M- at.

Ai ms DoIulam, U Xoy, Miub., Oct. 20,
lie H.

(ViliirrS MM-fr- f knar-ne- u

und ii'jkculy in rak
iny. I alto to a .ul
(ml foil hraring. fVy I'k
use of Klv'i Vttnm Balm
riVojipinfr o wiiirm o
rm tl, roiVa mid heitritw

nre ;ri(y i'iiird.- - J
II'. Aiei'ilaoii, Alt'irnr)-a- t
.an1, .lofOHOtdn, III,

CATARRH
KLT'I t'KICAM BALM Optni and eleanaea
tlie Naaal Faaava, Ailaya Pain and Inflamma
lloti, Healt th aorta, WoUwta tht atambraiie
Irou oohla, HeaUir the Hiiaa of leal and
HmelL The Balm la quickly absorbed and (Ira
relief at once.

A partloie la applied Into earb no.trll.and Is

aireaabl. I'rlo, tU oanl at Druss lale' or b)
mall. K1.V DHolHltKS,

M Wsrrtu Ut, Nw Vork.

Waller later i Co. Uinlteif,
Tka UffMl M.aaeim ef

PURE. HICH CRAOK

Cocoas .Chocolates
O U.U Caal. aaa rMl'
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ITT test nist iu ifa (V. " r,
Beat cua arrup. TmoA vat f

tifi s4 br sniatriMa.

I'OTI AND STOVES.

Tbe fire ol energy art lighted very toon
in lilt aud the itrugglt begins, as tbe say-

ing is, "to keep tbe pot boiling." But

speaking literally, Urea art still kludled

with kerosene, and many a pot boils over

or is overturned. Frightful burns and
scalds result lu spite of warning and suf-

fering. Tbe thing Is then not to preach

but to practice, and tbe rattic Is, fur a
sure oure, tj use Ht. Jaool Oil according
to directions.

With hnl.l b.ellll In a kM
A 11,1 uiiiTnlntft lu tee , ream,

Wltal alll btHiour, w'd ha u kuow,
1I lo youus dream?

NKW WAV K AST NO IIUST.

Uo East from Portland, pemtletou, Walla
Walla via U. It. A N. to Hpokane and Ureal
Northern Kailway to Molilalia, Dakotas.Hl.
Paul, .Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, Ht.
Louis, Kasl and huuih. Kouk-lallu- t track;
hut scenery; new equipment Ureal North-
ern Palace Sleepers and Diners; Family
Tuuriat t'ara; Itutlel Library Care. Write
C. 0. Donovan, Ueneral A"nt, Portland,
Oregon, or F.I. Whitney, O. P. AT. A.,
sit. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and

aoo.it ratoa, routes, ete.

loo ItKWAItll aioo.
Th readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that thrre is at leaat on dreaded
disease that scii live hat been able to curt
In all Its 'w and that ia Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cur is tht only positive cure now
kuon to th medical Iraieiiuty. Catarrh

a constitutional diaesse, requires a
contiiiutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Curt la takeu internally, aoiinx direutly
upon the blood aud niuuous urlacet ot the
a) stein, thereby drutroyitig the foundation
of the disease and giving tht patient
strength by building up the cnntiliit on
and aaalaling nature in doing Ita work.
The proprietors bava to iiiurh laith In ils
curative powers, that tbty eltr (lilt Bun-
dled Doll .rt lor any cast that it tails to
cure, fetid lor list of testimonials.

Address,
K. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, 0.

ToTT'Sold by DniKgiata, 7.V).

FITS. -- All HI. m. (,p-- d tree by lr. klliw'lt.reat Kert Mtnwlr tlittira!' use. Mfv-I(iu- rure. T,reoe an ai m
Inal bltl Irn-t- I'll rara IWli4 to Or. Kllu,
sal An-- at I'Siuulrlpliia, I'a.

Tsr Ussmsa for breakfast.

It Will Pay
To make tome provision for your phytl-ca- l

health at this season, beeati.- - a cold

or cough, an attack of pneumonia or ty-

phoid fever now may make you an Invalid
all winter, pint of all be sure that your
blood it purt. for health depends upon
pur blood. A few but tlet of Hood's

will be a paying Invtstnitnt now.

It will givt you purt, rich blood and In-

vigorate your wholt system.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the On Trut Wood Purifier.

DIHa tasteleaa. eplld, tfleo-nOO- a

SrlHSlive. AlldrnseUI. M.

At Last.

.B

A PRACTICAL

Type-Writi- ng

Machine.,,
AT A LOW PRICE

The Blickensderfer No. 5

PRICR. .S3 5.00
M leitrrt and rharspter. Welsh! only I Iksa.

uuala an hlsh-urlre- mahliila eaiaielty
and quality ol wois and easels Uiia ail lu
ouuuinot.

W Cuarant Evtry Machln.
Twelve I'oliita-lxi- w nrlee, rail ky-bnr-

Wrltln alwar. lu il.hu foruulllty. Kin-lln- l

manllulitar, Typ-lie- Dlrrel pili lliif and
Inklns. Interrhaiiieable tune. Mo. I durable ma
eh in mails, leaal iinmbai ol parta, We!ul i
lbs., No rlliuona uarn.

Asenta wanu-- In vry county In Oregon,
waahluUuaud lilaoo.

THE BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO.

C. S. JACKSON ft CO..
Morthweal Aaeata FKNIiLKTUN, OR.

DR. CUNN'S
uimuvKO

UVER PILLS
A KILO PHYSIC.

tSK Ft 1,1. FOR kpOHK.
BjmIIIi. 1 U fUa nWI R V

.all 1V iun 11 arwiiiM wt . aiJ7W th. ftinpUiloo bjum tha . .noa
Tlr nrtil trio aoa ai.aatt Ty """, P'"--

HI nuui'NuUlr.tw a lull loa ('!, a.boLAai atKU OU. 1'lnl.il.li.liia, a".

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
Ilahln I'lUwfcn. toff BMiaHur
IHiaaa. Moliinewlwnwarm. lliM!
U PunXi. Vuaa Tleld at ear 1

DR. PIU RIMIDV,
ehlo a auertly a pan ateated. bmmtmn, at.

MRS. WINSLOW'S nVA't?
F0 CHILOKCN TCITHINO

rMl, tor all lat-i--- ui wuaksila

MALARIA I; haT
VUU

Doe

Thrae n.M nnlr. Tt 11.

WEINHARD'S

FERTILIZER
I JUST OUT SEND FOR ONE

in --rk ry
rVT I ' F ' - i If .v

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tend to personal enjoyment wheu
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others ami enjoy life more, with
'ess e jpenditu-e- , by more promptly
adapting the wo.ld't Lett product to
the needs of physical beiug, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
.axative priaclplc embraced in ilia
remedy, Syrup of Fig.

Its excellence is due to it presenting
In the form moat acceptable and pleat--

ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing tbe system,
distilling colds, headache and fever
ana permanently curiug constipation.
It ha given tatiafaction to millions ami
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because It act on the Kid-

ney, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and It U perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

tyrup or r lira 1 Tor sale by all drug-
gists in 60c andll bottle, but it 1 man-

ufactured by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well Informed, jrou will not
accept any tubttitute if offered.

HERCULES

CAS ::. Engines

-N-OTED FOR

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH

ECONOMY
-A- ND-

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

Tbsaa anal nea art acknowledged by tiaart a
lnara to be worthy of hlfbeal eoaiawndalloa
or almpllelly, hlxh-- rade malarial and apr!ot

workuianalilp. Tkey dvlop th lull aula!
hnn power, aud run wlthoat an Kleoirle SrS
Halieryl til avatem ol IfUlUou la simple, lua
penal end reliable.

For puuipln outfits for Irrlcailnf parpoae
so belter eualua oau bt louud on tat FaelM
Coaal.

For holatlnf ol tits for Blast they hart sat
with hiahMl approval.

For Intermittent powtr lhalt toouoaiy It

STirlTIOPIY
AHb fMRME

M ANUFACTUBID if
PALMER I REY TYPE FOUXDRT,

Car. Frowl aad Aider IU.,

PORTLAND, ORECON.
at Band lor oatelofwa.

FRAZER creaseIII IN INI W0ILI.
It waarln qualities art onanrpaaaad, aelaally

oullaalluf two bo la ol any other brand, fret
from Animal Oils. tT THI UKMUIMK.

ro NAL.I Ut OEKUOM AMD

(,WilHISUTON MKRCHAJITS"
ana viei leoarauy.

CIIICKEnw!5!?aMYS
If rou ua the Petal)
l.catoKr areWar.
Mak amoa wbUel .

oihart art latlnfl' fHa byoldproc.aa.a. I t- -

I ICataiuc tana all aboal air
It mud deacrlbc TT llluMialedl
ankle Beaded for m Catalog IX
poultry baaUMes. taaa.

The-'ERIE- 1

merhaaicall th nt
wheal. Prnilr! aiuOal
W art ranhc Coast
Aaeala. BIrvrl (ala
luanM.mailed Ira

fnlldrarrtptlon price, ere , oaT wasrrwo
IlTALUafA IlldDlATOI CO., Patalama.CaL
taanca Hot aa, an Mala at., Lo A(la

FKKL 11ADT IOK8 YOUR BACK
every ttep seem a burden Yoa need

REVEALED REMEDY.

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN USUI OK BOTTLtS- H-

Hemnd on-e- THT IT..
ho matter wbnr Iron, rvKTUHD, OR.

Duell Lamberson
..SEEDSMAN...

f 203 Third SL...PORTLAHD

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
Tlfi CHEAPER IN THE ENH.


